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e tO of ppdIOOndtl 0

bill Ïway A h trmd street, -.
e we -reborn ý

.ad..,sswoald one to meet,

t audge Lbe brook,
Modded gay.[-

ant, hi d would1ook

tla y _ourà
dream about the other,

.would nover breathe a word t
ta ood damehr ohr.I

Onn GnuaanzàWira Now. I
r' quaint, 'tuas verystrange,
not orange, you muat allow.

no! ow modes uad costumes change i
It could not bappen noW.

hagtidle, naughty les
1rearrange her hair

der long before mthelass
borheought to wear;
n asho'd neglect her tankI

ueldom care to abat, - a

Waske her mother frown, and as,
wWy do you blunhlike thai?"

eh'd bant with fooansp5 slow
n nd icowalips yellow,

~which the mou a week agod
iting gfelow,

Oua GiaRs ana Wisa sow
ery quaint, 'twas very strange,

ruinly strang, yon muet allow,
mi how modes and costumes change i

It could not happen now.

Was for hlim tht foolieh lad,-
ga'd bardly crois ane ed

jg ilia o osbeoc..anud t,
fed make his mober cry.

Si ges,' .he'd say fromu bad ta worse !
)Iboy mo blythe and brave,

a night I tound him writing vers
Abou a lonely grave!,
lad l, i next day her nerves hb'd shock

With laugh anda song and caper;
rd there 1-'he'd find a golden lock
Wrapped up in tissue pape.

Oun Bars ASIE W'mayow.
oTas very qua'mt, 'twas very strar ,ge,

Extremely strange, you must alow,
Dear me I how modes and cos aumes change I

It could not happen now.

FÂMILY PRIYJERS.
L Fiens CaUsem whlcà Sbeod be General

AnUang Catheles.

Fornieriy the pions oustotu et aylng lb e
cialy rayers teRther vas very generaliiY oa]i>
served In famies; but I proportion& a
people are groving worldly-mladed, rthe e
good nid CatheOlo customs 're cLsappear sg•.
à ertous effort, however, should be made to
keep up the praottee of famly prayere, fo r t'
a relly one of tha mout efficacies means, te
peaorve the spit-it of plty, ta keep f *fth
alIve, and oven to preserve the spirit of u nion
in the home circle. TheI labors nd car et -f
th day te et un end, ; the saes 01cfh
surrou nd the earth and invite ta repose -,be
hour la fa.vorable for the Christian famify ·te
join In prayer. What a charming ope tacle
tu behed the whole family unated ln at'aie ac-
tion We can me them inI magination.
kneeling bafore the cruelfix and an iage af
Our Lady, the father and mother, the. vouer.
able grandparente, the chhildren and ser.
vantt. The father or mother says tb.e pary.
irs -aloud, the others answer, thus t miteting
thee hcira of bilessed spirite:; and tb ei iary.
ers are cardied up Dy the angels as a eweet
Incene to the Lord. The, having made a
comemoratio of all the fathfulidepirte ,
e.peclally of lb... af their own iamilly circle,
al retiredl a silence ta take that repose
wbloh edomt flle te vialt refreshingly the
peaceful conscience.

Thist imple and brkif outline of wbat fami-
v 7'rayeis mean will suggest to the pions

1,er tomef the b honecial reclte that are
atlated to-flow (rom the practice. Trayer
6 In common remind a person of Ms pria.

JI duty bere bdlow, that of adoring God.
1 ary prayer l. olten made with less oare

earneelnes; son:etimes It le hurried
.4or shortened; occslonally it i quite

forgotten. When the whole famIly are a-
customed to joiu regularly in this devotion,
s1Eh fEUIlte are ina great measure,tf net alto-
gether, removed. There l alu thisnion of
the mesmbers of a family, at the lent of a cru-
cifixor a plott'e, apersussive elcquaxa
which petka t each one of te dattes
towards God, hi neighbor, and himaelf. And
this gatherng together for a common purpose

each evenlog le calculated ta have the most
happy efieets on the-family itself. When the
lather snd mother are thu. exerclaing ai
species of priesthood lu the midt of their
children,does I not inspire feelings iofgrester
raspect ? If ome -bave been, grieved and
vexed during the day by any of those thons-
sud-and-one little miseries that may disturb
peane and harmony anywhere, will they pot
be d[spoed ta forgive and forget, whsn et the
oot of the crucifix, they repeat:I Forgive
as aur trempasses, a ie torgive those that

trespass against us I He that ha. fallen In.
to tin, wili he not be disposed to repent of it
when ho makes hi. short examination of con.
science at night, and joins In .the Confiteor
ana the Act of Contritton?

Fathers and mothers, and other beads cfc
house., will h doing mach for their own
scils and for them soula of those under their
c are by intraducing sud maintaining theo
custom ai famlly prayer.. Il is generally
lifficult, often imaposible, for the family toa
mait for moning prayers ; blut Ibth evea-
lng thorme isldom any diffioulty. Ail that
la requiredl i. the good will of the father or
1km mother. If the family cannot be au-
linhmld immediately before the baur ofi
rtirinng, let the prayers beasid just after
iapper, or at any other nonvenient skone. . It
la not neceeany Ihat the prayers sbould beo
laeg; lst them conss simply af the " Our

tpather,"a the " ati Msry," th. ' Creed," as
rtexamléatn ot oanecienoe, Ihb." Con,-

iitter," the Acts," andl the prayer of St.
lernard to the Blessedl Virgin. These
Itayers vill not lako ton minutes, and, when
said with devotion sud attention,. they willi
a Ire readily snd moare abundantly heard
9V God for being 'oderedl in common. " If
Wo~of you shall causent upon earth, con.

eting anything whatsoéver tbey shall ask,
Ikahll ho doue tao te by My Father who is
la heaven. For wherm thor. are two de three.
Riteed together ln My name, there sm I in
la nidat ai them,"' 'W. Matt., xvill., 19,

MIRAOL;Ri AT OIRflilt

orde hZçor% toeIlp labroakfegijI
St o pM * t td l

inide ciskeptaI people, W print t a
Swe and hem, .e tha the sUpr

wm uumaieostea b A hty or .yb
made mau I to aU mankd:

The .Protutaut Dootor Viserlo. dU u-
eon of ther mtb Curaalalera f 'the -renchArmy, stationed al Niort, a Arte that hoxamined ahospital patInt aoi e EsMrU-ten, Who suffered from a ah' Ane sietion efth spinal miro, ad ou' aSdly uapportertelf on cruetohe ; he olet eb e sags, meemss bave beeu efreted by t .î faith wbohcau
aemove mountain&•.

Dr. Torous, Probetest s ' an at a'renoh hospital, ais b a i s witune te the re.overy of James Tome alg., 'Uh a ltow
.ith pamysis M d dal w owab s iie wuedia.

îairedof, b , ho a a.ddensly aured aI Lur.
b otguht2 ae as ho came out ofthe bath, walked sctabsoiggvho

* d•4maok go hie lodgings, wherehic vhfo gari.s -him wlth amazement, un-ble to realio * kat hMr huaband hal beun re-
rtand toheal h,Dr. Réga ]nx, T rofor of Medloine attennes, t . eeugh . Protestant, cannot but

n ' atrue tiemiraculous aure at Lour-les tio M i, e Coupel la an saute ai stage cou.

Dr.l u , W utborales nl both lunga.
edreau, a irotesant Profeaaor of -the
dc d Sohnol o. t Nauter, confessed himslf

uib le tu soestflally explain the lntantane.
OU raeover, in thé bath ai Mdlle. L% Voirie,

a vua a ata&ed wltb ple@uriy, sud suffaèrd
Ath bout ldo ad rheumstic pains.
Whle in %h col bath she va completely
Ienrd. 'rtme came dooter ama relateathe cure
'Oi the Wfhow Froumend, who bad a cancer
on the 'dtp whloh he vas unaibe to remove
by mer ent treatment.

W. could now remind our reader of a Dr.
Heuryr Vergez, physaolan at Mo.etpeller, met-
ber of.a Conneil of the BSautes Prences, Com-
manuJer.of the Order of St. GregorytheGreat,
who., as a Catholio medical man, played a
ver y important part lu the history of the
Gr olto at Lourdes. He was a man of great
le arcing and univoral abilitya bm hmbleand
ai toe Chriatian,. lufact, a man el able la
u aabe a molentiflo In:vestlg*tlon [naoth. acts ai
thecnre effected at Lourdes, and for this
parpe.hb. as meut tbith&snby Ibm Blahop cf
,ebea. Lt was on September 8th, 1886, that

feeling his days on earth were numbered,
I ad his mission ou earth at an end, h um-

med up bis impreulons ai twenty.five years
ln a latter. The foliloving I. his dying teti.

I ark soe hit 1 hv maonat Lourdes
'I -I t 1l you lu a fe words. By meanso i
watahlug 4olaaely the fiole traiy authentie,
beyond ail power of solence and art, s I have
aeen thm,b I have uurely recognized divine
working, lu a word, miracles. I have ob.
served natural water, gifted with an extrane-
ont power to what nature could afford ilt, and
a widly divergent nation. I have sien this
water, alwaya the same lan naturai quality,
produceoffecta entirely divers and without
amy anîlogy botween them. Amng alter
strange vonder I have seau a boy anstohoe
fro him death agony sud restored to life and
health; I have witesaed an eye unable to
behold the light on aceount of a deep tran-
matao wound so restored that sight wsas re-
estabilsbed; limba absolutely paralyzed re.
gain their entire action a ohronlo and deep
uloor qit. lntratable to medical treatment
perr.anotly oured. And no liss marvelloun
and deeldedb ave been ases of consoumption,
cancer, and mental disorder, and other Infir-
mitle. supposed to be Incurable, surmoanted
and driven away in the bath."

Abats areIbmeame* oai sem ninent Pro-
testant apeciallets whomo réputation lu Europe
stand. bigh. la not their teattmony worthy
of crdence? And have we not therein er.
tain proof that the age of miracle@ bas not
passed, tat mthe mercy of God has unotosased
and the asistin and strengthening arm of
Aliaghty God lu not fore.shorteaed. AI-
mighty God work wonderfl ways In tbIs
world, sud lu no place throughout the carth
which Ho formed ont of nothing, does be
manifest the Omnipotence ofHis migbt and
His moroy than at the 'Grotta ai Our Blessed
Lady at Laurdes, where she appeared to
Bernadette Soubirous la 1858.-The Monitor.

ONE UNDRED MILES AN •OUR.

A Steel Air Sblp for Commerce and for War
thie Laiest Sebeme.

semc time ago, saysthe Amerlcan Archi.
teot, we bad occasion to comment upon a
acheme for building a balloon, or rather air-
ailp of teel, not inlated with hydrogen, but
made buoyant by being exhausted of air.
Tne floating oylinder l0 to b aof rolled steel
une forty-fourth o a uInch In thickness, brac-
éd againut collapse by internai ribs In a way
which bas beu cartully studied ont and la
acertained to give a esistance ta external
pressure twioe as great as wiil be required.
The weight of the cylinder, which with its
conical ende, is about 750 feet long, la some.
thing like 150 ton, and Its displacement,
supposing only threea-fourtb of the air'in 
to b. exhausted, will b about 276 tons,
leaving s force available for scending of 126
bons. From this, ta obtain the net asconsional
force available for litting passengers or freight
muat bu deducted the weight of the car and1
ai tIe propelling ahinleery tho pilaced upon
it. Il mee that, lnstead ai the enormously
heavy eleotrin aooumsulaors, that w. are fa-.
mîllar with, Dr. de Bausset, Ibm inventor of!
Ihm apparatus, bas devised something quît.
difernent, which will furnishs fan mere -pawer,
with a given weight ai material, than thbm
lead plate.s n dinary use. The puxmps,moreo
over, are to bu spotaly deslined, ad côn.
astruoted ai aluminium and eteel, se as ta re*
dace the weight ta a minimum, and, as weo
suggestsed il the lime vould-be desîrablo, theé
principle ai thé gae englue bas bheen adapteS inu
a device for supplementing thé lance ofithe
eliotio carrent, By tisese greal 'eonomies
the weight of apparatus bas ben so renood
as ta leave a balane ai ascenûional force at
the sea level available for lifting psseéngerse
and freigt af 75 loue. Tht. oertainly givée a
resonable sllowannas ior contingeoles.

The consequences ai a sccessafu aiIssue to
the undesrtaking woildi be mo momuentousa
Ihat thy ,oa wIth dlfiflty .ba realized-.
The firsl resuli would nqnuslaoabiy ha toa
put an endl to wans. To show bow hopeless

aymitay operations would b. lucînlr

that Prince Bismrefk, aller walting util i
Dr de al aussel ha. unks aae him, om I

intention wbboh a good many people in this
0euntry attributs tshcm, of pioking a quarrel
whn ns on tbe pretex if s dispute shout
Samoa. War la declared suddenly, alter the
Germanmamer, and lthe ililliary trains
which are said t stand ready. pitched, vith
the herss. at.hand for arneumsing, li the Ger-
man arsenal, are set, la rntion gThe trans.
portaswhloh l eqped f.rfs ,ar oued
with mon front ibminearet garisoan, mai la
few heurs an imumenos forse Il on Ite way to
Invade Ameries, ;ÀbaMhal lfFay acroas lthe
Atlàntio the fiet iedet by. 'oeu or two de
Bausset airshipr,.which sti abontr far out i
ra ti aot snd t1king poaitIö. in a-leisu;ru

.t annerUm -rpp a =punj seiimii
[wtb explosive gelatine'1Ito'a funnel of

hJ d lvn thué nnihlatea -the)
r din lolg porotCiedtl-reat-the

g ortion of theho l rtyo

50,000'maloasold ins twentieths ahi. each. The
nex Grand Extraordinary Drawing tkes place
tueaday.nJui 181k, 189. Ail information an.
obe ha on appliosoan made to M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,

If as im rumno gisoel Maryndenn is 16 b
marrieSt br ae r, il la likeiy IQat e
wle the manageîr ,tbnure.

J'IT. A J toped<rusby Dr. line's
GreatWreRetre, No~ Its itier.di'stday
jUe. Ma- voiséne . ad.St0-r i

e bottie fre oifase . S-lo Dr. n

1

n i dn ay in which. park oa ho sn
qalkl anl 0 huaply ppdcod s opoua par-

tslygremn diet, whiahe atimals ga through
lb vibalesome exercise cf picking from the pas-

arè thamselves
Alas iusmn i. quotedis statin tisa

lb. 4=m vm O f course' Il might bc Iha
th o . hulbave the ar-8pav@
anl the war bo bregbt to a aonoluso by
lte erendor of aU tb. kitneial ii ru iha
Unted States under the peroasion of a dyna-
mite- shell hld supended over eauh, but it
vouldi b.me easy to tura tbe tables at moe-
mnt's notice, that, after aiv tows bai ben
autually blown apthe quarrel vould and by
ommon consent. la regard to passenger

th alr-shipu, If they proved praoiable at
al, voulald ofer snob immense advantags ln
point of safety, peed sud comfort, that hey
would son asuparsede all other conveyaes.
for travelling Sang distances. It eseem to s
that the proposet speed of 100 miles an hour
Woldtu l praoti b greatly exeoeded.
Thier.enu b nosnobshobstaolua te fast mail-
1ng ln the air as an met la soua travelling,
in the shape of waves, fogs and danger ofc ul-
lision. la keeping ahips on the ontard
passage la the lower strata cf the atuosphore
and the 'inard bouna onues n the upper
strata, serios collisions would he outof the
question, and, provided the apeed couId b
made te exooed that of the air crrants au
much as that of the ocesa currents, it le diffi-
calt ta se owhat danger wold remnalu of
which travellers by well built and well
managed air.ahips needb b afrald.

TO THE DEAF.
A persan canal of Deaine, sud noisasaibmth

be a i 23 ear' atanding by a simple remedy
Wil send a desortio)n a 1l m'aE t any person
Who applies tor OLcauoNs, 177 MoDoUgal
Btrel, Newa York.

A BICOT PUNISHED.
The Editor of a Cathelle Journal Fined for

Lbelling Jewin LDocetrine.
The cable informs us tha M. Wort, editor

of a Catholio journal at Luxembourg, was re-
cently fined four hundred marks for publiah-
ing a statement that, according %o the teacb-
tnug of the Talmud, -Jews might rightfully
deceive, rob, and ln any way plunder those
who are not Jews. The editor sought ta
justily himmaslf by quotations fram numerous
writers, but the Court hld that sach evi.
d.nce was Inadmissible, the.article heri.gm.
licous, and tendling to irjurereligion, whether
the quotatlons roam the Talmud wore genuine
or not.

Tbis decion, while buaed pon the truest'
Christian prineiples, i. something a a nov.
lty, aIhmm% ta E gii ealer. Itl i mal

ofteo, thal Cathollos osa bai justly sceiaio
,uisr.pnemeuting tbe vievsaifnon Caîholbe,,
anal uhen oeoduos no, Itlab wsl tu me thse
offender brought ta prompt punishment. The
Churoh does nol permit, nor ued, the use of
saob weapon In lit warfare against error.

I ls fan otberwise with cairenemies. The
Protestant uriter who giveas faitr peent-
tion of the Church's position ou ant subjeot
o contraversy b sa rar e that he I quote
WIth sbdmilng vendir by Cathollossund ra-
ally wilh eendemnmation by hIs eoraligion-
lote. People uho, vo trast, yact ho Incap-
ahi. of aillIlîly 'iandering their fellowmen
as individuals, do not heltate a mnoment
ta speak and print the moat inàsmous faite-
houda about them as membora cifsabateS
Oharab.

Il le true Ibat Ignormace[samare réaponai.
ble thm malice for mnch of Ibe alander t ht
in ciculated about Catholias and their bellet;
but ignorance no more excuses the crime
when Its victims are libelled as a Church
body tIbm iWldvetSIf they wves mladnslrd tu
theï paivto Theagcters. Th. Luxemboarg
edilor ha. been tiugbt a lessan 1he veny firsi
rudiments ofi hieh bave nul yet beau lerna,
If we May judge people tram their ntterancor,
by millions of honest Protestantu la England,
America and elsewhere.

A% forthe dishonest oun, the profeasional
no-Popery propagandiste, their methode usa-
ally ensure tu 4mmmualty from the notice
of respectal people. An exception may h
noted l the case of the Toronto paper, whioh
te bing prosecuted for slander oun the rJeuit
somewial skieno that utterod by M. Wont
on the Jews. It will b instruotive toases
how Britlih law deals witbthe Canadiau
libeller. We do not expect as righteous a
verdict as bas been given ln the Luxembourg
case, If an Englieh Protestant may not say
anything ho likes about the "Jeultas," ho
will think it ts time toa sht up shop and burn
the Magna Charta.-Boston Pilot.

Signiflcant Advertioing.
9. R. Niler is now .ending an advertisement

of the celebrated Bon Marche of Paris o all the
principal cibies in the United States. This is a
very suggestive faic to ai bulsines men. After
having regilary advertised main years, they
have more than doubled the avropriation for
this aeasoo. The porietorso a tbia e erpr-
iug thoiotisa t xlpaya la advertime, sud tbe
nlliaent manner in vich Mr. Niles bas con-

ducted the business has abundantly produced
the basé resulta in this country.-Boston Globe,
April 26.

Many of the moi popular new fangled cor-
sets come as bigh of $35. The makes doubly
dear a dean oane'waist.

The Historyof the Past Teaches the Future.
Hroe are the réturas of the 227th Grand

Monîisiy Drauiug of Tise Lonistani ilai., Lot.
tory vbih oeired aI Nw .Orleans, La ,'on
April 16, 1889. Ticket No. 32,074 drew the
Finsl Capital Prize of 8800,000. Ib was sold in
Iwentieths aI 81.00 éaoh seul lo M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleaus, La.: one ta W. J. Braketî, Cal.'
hsoon, Ky. ; one lo Manufaolurrsa' Nat. Bank
ai Brooklyn CJy N.Y..; eue la Frank Kne.
land, Bosto, us.; one to ,J.. Biser, or.
Mata sud O ev 8 la Mansfield Ohio.; eu ta

Hyndiman Gen. Pass 0i e, C. B. & Q. R. R.,
hgob -~ti.. 'eue to Patrick McCann, 1154
Ei S, Bufaf, N. 2'.;one ta Peler Webeu 115

Liberly' St., - Cleveland. Ohio.; ana ta W. A.
Taner Mi'nmphMin; one to Christian
Schmidt, Reihb , li,; one ta Bank of Com.
merce, Blan Diego, Gi; eue ta Osman & Broah-.

mî,6th anal Union Ste., Alelenown, Pa.; one loa
Ralis "E. Staples, Sout Bendi, da.; one o l
Mernobt al. Bîu of Wayervie M ;eta Otio .a Rmnrg, Haitaii Tx u

lam. Aie, Ad cus t s. oIed et. ik
"of $100,000, aleo saldi in twentietha aa1.00 each.:
ans paidl ta Anglo.Oalifornian Bank. San Fran.
olsco, CaL; o to John Rose, 406 Cambria St.,
Phsila. Ps.; one la German Bank ai Meniphis,
Teun,; ane ta Ja.. Leary, Nfew York city,; oneo

IHayor Wa abupt. D C. e l LL
aeekso. Miss.; one ta D). D. Wilke, Daok

'L. an laP.A lppyl Paaa Te. an

et No. 9.165 dre tha, Third bapital Prise_ai

AGRICULTURE.
Fresh Kaots tor Parmersu

Underdralnng Lands.
Many l arms are re olle from underdrain-

lngbyiedZnrportsaifIbmeg=%at xpou n. 1
ahere a iegular ayste faIoudertaken.

Bac for ordinay farming rnob expense is naither
necoeeery corin làms cases to be dvise. Bm
gin wilh a sew drains ont throngh wet places lu
fields, most of which are usual dryenough for
sacosful ropping. This vil not cout much,
and wil almont 'oertinnly give a profit. The
cent I PIWIij, sading and cultivating gran
rops tha ae min certain spots regularly drowned

out every year is an entire loto. Il does not
take many such places in a field t more than
offset the gains tbat can be made from the re-
maining portions. Buides there in always a
los from delay in eedinb. The ime for plow.
ing a field muet ever be that at wbich its wet.
test part la dry enough for tlling. When the
wet lseee a drained they will be ready for
plowing even serier than those that were
thoughs net to need drminfng. We have Often
m sa siuipo of Ibree on fourhroda tidt aifdry

landal lrougha huiis, vberethoundardrsin ian,
while theb igher land on eitber aide wad still
too wet te plow. In time fariner. who begin
drning wili leam that uhal the thought dry
enough ta not need an underdrain muet also be
drained. Many hillsides are full of pringe,
sud ta keep temr underground, aud ta carry
thea of o nt m a dfliets gyan s eeseamry as [s i
to undordrin the swaps and moraser.-[Ameri.
can Cultivator.

The Use of Insecticides.
The demand for s guide for the use of an-

sonical poisons as insecticides, and the effect
produced by such use, have lad to experiments
for the purpose of determining the Effectse.

This was doue at the Iowa Agricultural Col.
lege Experiment Station. One ounce of arsenic.
was dissolved ru a gallon of boiling water as a
standard solution-then the solution wa made
cf varions strengîha, ranging from one pound of
arsenic in 200 gallons of waIer t uone pound in
800 gallons, and a pplied o the foliage of dit.
frent plîants. Upon apple feliage a aution ai
tram one ta 200 ta one lo 250, hal the leat sur.
face was scorched ; one ta 400 oui y scorcbed the
liPs Of the leaves. Upon plumleaves, the ap.
plication 6nt named left hardly a green l'afi;

ne to 400 taone to 500 badly scorched the foli .
age, and even one ta 800 vas too damaging to
be recommended; on grape emes one t0250 al-
most the same, while one to 500 did aimant un
damage ab all.-Upon the raspberry one ta 500
destroyed about ans-balhe lita ellg. Upru
gardon veetis a treeglis ai one ta 200 or 2b0
csused mom ai lhe baves to liii, and ue te
800 ahowealmore or lotss ramsgiug effet.

By a repetition of the experiment, it was
found that where the trength exceeded one ta
600, the foliage was largely destroyed. Upocn
the apple the effects were more marked $ban in
the fint experiment.

An a resait of aIl the experiments tried, it was
considered.that arsenic could net b mafely uoed
i a soltion strnier tha anspouan t 1,200
gallons of wter, sud wilhtliraI qosntity léavea
tare led t insects, with no igns of failicg
heaitis.

Butb ecause Parie green and Londou purple
do not raadily dissolve in water, they may be
employed in the proportion cf one p'jund ta 150
gallons of water. upon quite delhcite foliage
with no perceptible ham.-Gerraanoa Tele-
grugh.

The Shropshire Breed.
This favorite breed ofa sbeep baà many fine

qualities ta recommend It. ls mucton ia nt
go muheh eaoned as Ibat aofltemmil breeda
labo the* Sautblovue, but t-bie ualetltehiex-
peeted, aeoirmg tisaIthe Shrrpabireas-ru ta
double ita e of the a beep m tione. They
eau, however, bout of a goodly proportion of
lean meat ta the fat. whic isi fine in the grain
snd rich ineqality. The Shropshires have been
se much improved lately that they cul an abun-
dance of wool. Not sa mauch, certainl, am
some of the white faced sheep, but is im of better
quaity. Again, as the Sbrophires wiili.ve
where the, large Gotswoldu woulld ,tarve, their
condition i. uually g od, sa that sometimes
tbey cuta abpavier leece lhsil duose awhite
fad aheep. Thse sheep are atly clebrated
for their robals constitution :ad their proli-
ficacy. Wbether they are folded onturnipa,or
grazed during the winter moatha .on pasture
land, they will be found ta give a legs per cent.
age of deaths thau any other brced, brtring
sme of the hardy Scotch sorts. It is owing to
their excellent constitution that the Shropsbtire
rame are in go much request for crossirg with
tie white faced breeds.

How to Make Grafting Wax.
Graf tirg wax is nade of aresin, tallow, and

beeswax, and there is no met rule as ta the pro-
portions. What is wanted is a wax that will
adhere weil. A good wair s made by melting
together two pounad of resin, one pound of ta]-
I* an a bl an a poun d of beeswax. Stir id
tisoranghly, ald peur il mb ocolti vater, sud
pull itwith the handa until nearly white. Or
waxed clothse for wrapping the graîte may be
madû by aaturating thin stripes of coaton or
caOl in a composition Of tWO part resi, one
of tallow, and one of beeswax melted togetber.
These étrips may be wound around the graftae
tu exclude air and water. As a general rule
grafting i. doue in tie apring, mat befote a at
tise timo IhbItisé bud. begin u ta Well, but cher-
ries and pluma should be graited ear e Iné aIl
cases thé sia honauld be cut while tise bad are
in a dormant tate.

Deep Sol for. Potatoes.
Potatoes anal cern differ ln one imupartant par-'

tienian. A cavera droughtt ai témporary, con-
tinanuce, caing tisa leaves of corn ta wither,
dae nat seriounsly affeal tise samount ai lise oap,

,ida an an iixverled sod, sd ploued only fin
or six ines deep, will yield more tisan on a
seven or eight inch goal. On tise contrary poa-
tees grow best an a deep mail. W. have rnown
subaotling to increase Ibe potate arop several
*per cent., as comparned vith conigoua leur!noal
mubseiled. A raw af paotaoes aven a flled! ditchs
yielded.double Ihe roae in othe: parts of theé
field. Tise roots af potatoes nrun deepen tisan
thaose .of corn. Potaloes reqaro a continud
supply of moisture, andsa deep mail vili drink in
s° noin ram sud give il cnt ta the crop in a

Farm Notes.

Framoe shouldl ceaune aillb.h wood ashes they
ean apply. asatop dressing to meadowa or grain
dolds., bau they chaulai not ho mixed witb any
rav an unfermented animal exaremmuts. -

Olean out lte seita af beau., beeis sud pesa,
enal put tha ineen bag m aa pin c
dry place sud aocssionatl shako théem up dur.-
an a h.. inhoeiadnherewll

S8ait anal lim siod a ho re mney ohsrî
lbe outhouse. -are ehoked np vith manure anti
ido

poumals album!, 'muton %-ad pork tor a aelo
risa a heaVier dfi anlorthest eat ieedin« a1

Nhsae WU a wol as anr wrtoner for :
work:.

Mon, effort should be masde to ave ml arefs
matter about he tarc or buildings. which may
be converted into mannre by composting on
etherwise. A preper application of cald water
to manure heaps vill pervent their" I'burnig,"
but ot itheir decomposition.

I tinUk we shculd mak the Shortborn vhat

the early improvera designed il t be-an al
purpose cow. I do no bthinkc hat thel tv quali-
aies of milk and bef production are omcom-
patible that they canno be succsfully culli-
Vated together.-J. W. Joyne lo.

There bave beau fifty-thro importaticos cof
Red Polla made. There re now owned in
America about twelve bundred pure brneed, the
number reoorded in Emg land being 5,000. The
history a these cattle in England shows that
tbey have bein bred red and bcrnless aufor about
one hundred and fifty y ers.

COLD IATHS FOR TYPHOID.

the Death Rate Under the Old syston er
Treminuaus Appallag.

Dr. Simon Barcch, ettending ph'yblclan te
the Manhattan General hospital, say the
Philadelphla Record, puNlised a paper In the
Modioal Kscord eanthe trestment af typhold
levrvhicb vii nlotirent net only those of
2ise micel profession, but thousande a other
people tisose attentiezbau beau arrateti hy
the startling mortality attending this disse-.

Dr. Barneh shows that under the prosent
oxpectant autipyrelto treatment-wsich con.
asitets In nouriabing the patient, placing him in
good bygienlo enrroundings, combating com-
plications and roduoing the temuperatur-the
deatb rate lasappalling. According ta the
Nev York city board of health, for 1S706-
1886, out of 7,712 cases ai typhoid fever,
there were 3,184 death. or 41.28 per ceat.
The riaths lu the New York hospitais la 1885
wer. 24.66 per cent. In Germany, 'ander
imiliar treatmont, out of 11,124 caes report-

ed apon, thera were*21.7 par cent. of deaths.
This aide of the case, howover, doea not noed
statitical fortification. Th mortall:y lu
typholid fevàr cases Is toa ell known.

Dr. Baruch advocates the abandonnent of
the present methodl tretmient and the ub-
atitutlen of the cold bath treatment as suc-
oessfully practised In the German military
bempitala. Withouî bard auîng tisonealr 1,51 r
tise mothoal. ci lthe celai tler cysteeo, wieh
are tie province of tisa physieian, il la th
vbllo le rata tisavaînablo reaIntu.ataincti.
Oit of 17,017 cases treated with " aIlblkind
of cold beths," t orewas a ma;rtality of 7 9
per cent. lOt of 2,841 cases in which the
treatment was I intermsdite, ilth water,"
the mortality was 12.2 per cent. Outoi 2 os
cases treated with s"strict cold baths," the
mortality was 1 7 pur cent. ; and In the saime
ossa 1,150 patlants who were treatel belore
te disese had progresied five daye, all re-
corereri.

The difficulty viIth the bath treatment in
lits Inconvenience, the repugnance of patient,
and the indispollion of physicians to pursue
oethodls involving an abandonment of ettled

praotice. But the facts challenge considera-
tion. If cold bathis will cure typhoidi ,vur,
cold baths should be inuisted upon.

Triplet Maxima.
Three things ta love.-Courage, gentlenee,,

snd affection.
Three Coadmire.-Intellezt, dignity, and

gra&ofullne's.
Three thinga ta hate-Cruelby, arrogance,

and ingratitude.
Three turings to delight in.-Beauty, frank-

nom, snd freedom.
tce ethinga otih for.-Healtbi, ri[ends,

and a couteutéal spinit.
Thre things ta like.-Cordility, goodiumor,

and cheerfulnessq.
Tiree things to avoid.-Idlenes, locguacity,

and flippant jestin.
Three thinga ta cultivate.-Good booke, good

friends, andgood-humor.
Three tanga ta contend for.-Honor, country,

and friends.
Three things ta teach.-Trutb, induairy, and

contentment.
Three thinge ta govern.-Temper, tongue,

and conduct.
Thée "dbmgs ta cherish.-Virtue, goodnes,

sud tiedan.
Thiree things t dc.-Think, live, act.

DRUUS AND MINERALS.
The Uelentne anid Coumon Nances ur Tise

lu Every-Day Une.
Aqua forlis is nitric acid. . .
Aqua regis iatitra rmuiatic acid.
Blué vitriol la mlpiaite ai capper.
Cream of tartar isbiartrate o potasesium.
Calomel is chloride of mercury.
Chalk ia carbonate of potassa.
Sait of tartar ia carbonate of potassa.
Chlatoorm in chloride of formyle.
Common salt is chloride o sodium.
Coppera, or gen vitriul, i. aulphate of Iron.
Corrosive sublimate i bichloride ofi er.

cury.
Dry alumin aupbate of aluminum and potasa-

sinon.
Epmsom salta is sulphate of magneasia,
Ethiops mineral is black sulphate of m ec

oury er
Fire damp is light carburetted hydrogen.
Galens a snsuphideé oi lead.
Glauber'. salis is suiphaste of aodium.
Glucome ia grap.e augar. .
Gonlard water is basic acetate of beaS.

Jevele' pntty la oie ai lin-

King'e yellow lasaulphtide ai arsenic.
Langhing gas ia protoxide ai mrtrogen.
Limo is axide ai calcium.
Lunar cauctia iv nitrato of silver.

.Moisie goldi is birulphsale cf lin.
Muite ai lime la chioride ai caicinm.
Niter of -sailpeter la nitrate of potash,
Oil et vitroa.I imuxlphuriin aciti.
Potaah la axide ai potamsiumn.
Realgar as anulphide af areemie.

R oa l r as axie aila
Salsamonsaa smariate cf emmeuia.
Sslcked bme is hy drate calcium,
Soda is oxide. ai sadiume.
Spirita ai hartshon ne ammonia.

piret oi sait is hydroohtoridé ai muiat~io

Stucoo, or plaster of paris, ic sulphtate ai
lune.

n aaar asallaotit ai le ry

Vedgi a xic saleai cept

WIopreiitate la a isteal mercury,
Wh.it itroll saîphaoc zinc.

NERVOuS DEBILITY CURED.
h e ec '11en., OrT. 1, 887.

nerous orevri at ialt I was very weak and
evep or work evruliltaî, 80that I couldn'tsc rr.Bre ucjutvmnîphysicians tried tor. me, but inte fi or ettilgbetter e be

caner wnore 11the month or April. of thigNeur TIwiet dl, edto use ttev. Pastor Koenig'steroe moilc anth i Ir înmst say that ater takingIltoneomonthoa, 1 TOit kpeîautifoltacetro]g that I w saabi tto'a ftrk so
and fall. H roer

Sunbscribed to bofore me. a asti or thoPeace for Allen Co.. Ind. JAMr.s CRIPPE.
Ont PAMPHLET for suffers of nervoun

disease wila be sent FREE to eay addreruand
POOR vatiente n alao ob*ain thi' rescind
FREE of charge from nu.

Thti remedy has been prepared by tibisy.erend Pastcr Roenig. of Fort Wane, Ind., forthe past ten year, and ia now prepared underbig direction by the
KitENIu Medicine Co., Chcago
Agents: W. E. S&UNnoS Ca, 188 Doda

street, London, Ont. Pie, 1L Dunp
bot!e: ix boutle for $5.00.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT 1
OVER TWO MILLIONS BISTRIBUTERe

Lonisiana State Lottery Oompany•
d by o Legisature in t186% for raco.tionai andi Charitable aurpobeu, and lis francile n mde

a part o fthe present Iaeto Constitution,lu 187, h an movtrwhelmingpopular vole.
Tt% R&Na E RAORDISAEV DR A WNsifsee lace. Remi Annu:y dunsse aBd De.uaember>. andl es smaNa SINGLE NMBERDIrAWINGS take place la ach et ise othiertee menthe z e theu yea. ad are al dawl pualie. at the Acadenay of Mus3c, NewOrleans, Le.

"We do Aerebh certif' that ieuperVise thearrngalaent for aiu the Month , and Semr-Annal Drarirnga
/ tAe Lousfiana Sae ttdry Company, andinpdr.à.'manage ad citro the Dvoraiina f aimset,>r, andthre tislame arteondasiterd uit honetty. foerrneae mailil, good /utAtomslrd .11 poatie, asad tw. ataitefteUth

Comaeny te use lA<, oerift<cae. with .riomilesf ou?dlatures ttacilied. in i te caertisentse?.

e mae,.janer ed Bank s d iBaniers ta ypop al:
he LOUrv e 8a l e g1e r, a le 7t tga .sur ccanc

R. N. WAÂLUiIta, res. Lenlaa ia Nari
PIERRE 1ANAIX, Pre-. tate National Bank
A. RALBWIN Pres. New Orleans Nar'l Bank
CARL KON, Pres. g.aia Nmalonal Bank.

MAMMOT H IDRAWING
At the Aeademy et Vaiile. New orleaum,

TIaeaday. June 1. icixO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
I00,000 Tioketslat $40; Ha]Vee $20Quarters $10; Elghth.s $

Twentieths e2
Fortiethe $1.

LIS or ParZE
i ,rzzE orgP$Oc,io sll.Oo
1 PRIZES OF 2000l00ire a..............

i iXt Op 11(10e0(rc............b oo2 IRIZES OP 20ttaKar...............

' i RLZL UV Z00 ar...............piiizkms iuz t oP 0 .ae........... ,>

APP IIZ.i 1 ROATD PRI'...
211.i'3?.R4 '.? uu ~'..........

0rJ s of U o409 are............. 0,

100 zetnei of f ar....... ....... 50,00inu Prizes or 400 are.................. 40,000
Twn U9MidiEa TSMimLa.

i zts r of 20A are...................

i,4i przes anonttig t................$2,169,60

A«E1ITzi WANTED.
M Foa crv RAai, or any further information

aosire.a, rite tlbly to u underaluneI C ctarlyatatr yolir rooldonce. with £talc, touLîy, ltrejt and
uumter. Lore raaid return nat delnver wi le

asuzed by YoUr Ccloaing an Envuloe bearing our

IMPORTANT.
Mddews M.A. DA7PRIN,

New Orleana. La
or NI. ADAllPUhIII,

Waabington, D.C,:
By ordinary iatter,contnintug MONEY ORnER issue

by ai xzpreîs LConisaulca, New York Excange, Draft
or Pajstsd lNote.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Cuîrrency to

EEW OUEEANS NATIONAE BANK
ewC brielaalN

REWEMBER that the payment of Prizea laGUAILANTEED DEN FOUR NIAIIONAL B"1115
or New orean. ad the Ticket& a-alined b7 th@Preiltent or an nstitution whose chartersd right are
rtgntaed i te ilibeat Court.;etherefore, beware 0raI im tnon. or nonymnsus chaoIis-
ZONE DoLLAR i the price et the smaUest partor fraction f ai Ticket IM5IUED Bv '« #n anyDrawlng. Anything in our name offercd for less thana dolar is a swindie.

A~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BU elia erPirecaipper aadTto rchurche

*8chcla, FreAlarm, Farn, etc. FULLÈ

'VANDIUEN & TIFT. Cineiesai. O.

SSUCCESSOS IBWERLhS To THEt
BLYMYER MANUFACTURJNG CO

ATAoDU WIH 100TESTIMONtALS.-

t o 88 a day. Sampleusuad duty FREE.
. Lne. nat under the horse'a feet. Write

O EWSyEMicSAFETY REIN HOLDER

mEeate.re for colda, oonen, eonaumapUon

INFORMATION WANTED
a Kln Uietb danfe ai 3oln liI

oWi. m rmFD-A ToVNG WON g$1,000.
He l treasmurerif the mUnion Eslet :o. aif

Ihis city. snd purobased for $1 Ibe' girentiethI
na s %8i8kal t. 2:y is. Ln.iana'oat.

1

1


